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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21.

Th host timn in the vear to paper is

everybody else has finished. Then there is no

difficulty in securing the services of a compe-

tent paper hanger because of the light demand

for such work and another and more potent rea-

son is that after the regular season is over you

can buy paper hangings at J to J off the regu-

lar prices. We are now selling wall paper at

actual cost. Not remnants cither, but full lines

and a large variety of designs :

Tapers that were per roll, now 10

u ti 20 " " " 13

ti 23 " " " n
tt tt 35 tt u tt 23

and all others at proportionate reductions,

these prices we do not expect the stock to

a great while.
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All Lending Compaiile
Represented.

Wild Lamia, Farm, House
tC Lot for Sale or Rent.

LOCAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Sew Advertisements.

James. Ad.
I.aiiimers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Devoe A ('. Header.
Heath t Kelt. Locals.
Clarion Normal. Local.
I'enn'a Kiilrosd. Header.
F.dinborn Normal. Ux-al-

National (flaw Co. Header.
McCncn Co. Triple Col. Ad.
Tionesta Cash Hloro. locals.
White Star Uroeery. lioeals.
William McKee. For Sale local.

Oil market closed at f 1.23.

-l- lcst line of Shirts at T. C. S. It

Oil and gas leases at thla office.

You ran get it at Hopkins' store.

Now fall suits Just In at Tionesta
Cah Store. 1'

We still have a few i priie shoes lea
oc them. Heath A KoiU It

So iiimir irooda must move out, don't
miss sale now on at T. C. S. It

Fruits and vegetable fresh every
day at tho White Star Grocery. It

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge I. Pa
via, Tuesday, August 20, 11, a son.

Kitzs Ureal leather, Cloth and Straw
Hat Cleaner at Robinson's only.

W.rroii Tiriw. Auif. 15: Horn, to

Dr. and Mrs. J. Norman Daytea, a daugh
tor.

llargnalu advertisements have part
ed many a woman and her husband's
money.

15c

Few of those bargain shoos li lt at
Hopkins', If you miss this opportunity
you aro the looser. It

The annual reunion of the Hucklaila

will 1)0 held at lieltysburg on Thursday,
Friday and Saturc.ay, Oct. 10, 11 and 1A

Have a few more shirt waists loft

and wo want to sell them. Como and see

what a bargain we can give you. Hop
kins. It

Prof. Yingling having retired as
II us in ens Manager at tho Clarion Norrr.al
School, all communications should be
addressed to principal A. J. Davis. It

The people ol Clarion are generously
ollcring the use of their houses for Nor-

mal students, so many of whom are in-

duced to enter school on account of free

tuition. The fall term opent September
10th. H

Wastkh. Wanted one good man to
represent the Grand Union Tea Co. Per-

manent and good opening for right party.
Small bond required. Call or address

Grand Union Tea Co,,
It New Castle, Fa.

In some communities the fnnnera
are complaining of the prevalence of the
largo blacks species of potatoe bugs. Not
satisfied alone with potatoes, tho bugs are
devouring cabbage, tomato and other
garden plants at nil alarming rate.

Dou'l get gay Willi tho editor, wy
an exchange. A young woman poked
fun at the editor of the ItlulTtuit, (Ind'.)
Haulier because hm trousers wero
patched. The editor went home and surd
her husband for $1U he owed on subscrip
tion.

If you wish to attend a school with
good environment and proper moral at- -

moaphere, come to Kdinlmro State Nor
mal School. We have free tuition for tho

coining year. Address the principal for

particular'. Fall term opens Septem
ber HI. H

Samuel Wilber Farmer and Miss Le-

na Louisa Graham, both of Tionesta.,
were married Wednesday at 3 p. ni. a t
the home of Mrs. Fred West, Randolph
street, Rev. F. Kerrolllciating. Mead-vill- e

Gazette. Both of tlie high contract-
ing parties among our most respected
young people and it is a pleasure for u
to join thoir many friends In extending
congratulations tnd best wishes forahap--

I'Y and prosperous future,
'ash is king. See price TYraicsla

tshh Store. H
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New York Evening Sun.

The Evangallatic meeting held by
the W. C. U. at the county home the

last Sabbath in the month will be post-

poned until the first Sabbath in Sept.

The cement walk boom In Tionesta

is still on and Ray Blrtcilo is doing some

nood work on Walnut street. 8. S. Can- -

lield has had a ulco stretch of walk laid
in front of bis property, as baa also T.

Anderson, and J. (1. Bromley has made
ready to follow suit. the good work
go on.

L.

are

at

T.

O.

The malaptocurus, a fish only eight
Inches long, can develops a shock of 200

volts of electricity in the
part of a second. We have no malapto-
curus In this section, but we do have
bass that have a habit of getting away,

theroby developing a voltage of profanity
which shocks evorybody within hearing.
-- Oil City Blizzard.

Mediums are now enjoying a harvest
time at Lily Dalo, according to the Dun-

kirk papers. A correspondent of the
Observer says the mediums aro fairly
clever charlatans, but not exceptionally
good ones, for their work ia done In utter
darkness or else in such dim light that
Investigation Is out of the question. He
says they are out for the "long green"
and are getting it this season.

It may not be generally known that
any farmer who maintains a watering
trough on hia premise along the public
road with (lowing water, will be allowed

two dollars off his road tax every year,
while if the trough is high enough so

that the horse can drink without being
unreined, four dollars a yoar reduction
will be allowed, says an exchange, and
if the Hem is correct the allowance is not
too much.

Utter to C. A. Randall.
Tionesta, JH.

Tear Sir : Here Is a curious condition
In the paint business, but It exists. N.
Averr. Dnlh . N. i.. owns two nouses
exactlv alike! he painted ono wltn a

mixed palnt-to- olc 12 gallona. Painted
the other with Devoej bought 12 gallons
and had gallons loft. Same painter :

Coori.n Gilbert. Samo result, so far as

looks go.
As vou are not a paint maker, jou

probably don't understand why a gallon
ofDevoelead and lino contains twico as

much naint as a Ballon of some ol the
mixed paints. We'll toll you : A gallon
of milk that's half water, Isn't a gallon of
milk ; neither is a gallon of that a

half lime and china clay, a gallon of paint.
TIia fhllnwintr la the analvsis of one o

the mixed paints sold In your ;

Lead, line and color 41 por cent
Lime and China Clay. f.!l "

so per cent of and
is whitewash ; It is to what water n

to consequently thl
contains 41 per cent of

week.

paint

section

This Lime China Clay
paint

naint only legiti

mate paint niatorial (lead, tiuc and color)
while Hovoe lead and zinc: contains
per cent.

That explaius why a gallon of Dovoe

lead and lino coutalus '.wiee as mucl

painlasagallou of somo of tho mixed
paints.

4S F. W. Dkvob A Co.

P. S. James D. Davis sells our paiut
in yof.r section.

KK.IH KI 1IATKM TO CI.KVEI.ANIt

PKISNMYl.VANIA KAII.KO.tl.
An-oa- i. A. K. I'nrsmpmenl.

On account of the Thirty-fift- h Ann"
Kn,.nininent of the Grand Army of tl

Renublic. to be held at Cleveland, Ohio,

Septembor 10 to 14, Inclusive, the Penn-

sylvania Ra'lroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets to Cleveland from stations

on its line, at greatly reduced rates.

Tickets will be sold and good going

September 8 to 12, inclusive; but by de-

positing ticket with joint agent at Cleve-

land, prior to noon of September 15, and

the payment or fltty cents, return limit

may lie extended t Ocmlier 8, inclusive.

For specific rates aud further informa-

tion, apply to ticket agents. 3t

YOU AND VOUlt I'KIKMH.

Miss May Clark la up fioin Oil City

for a few days' visit.
Mis Nina Lessor, of Tltusvillo Is a

guoKt of Mrs. Chas. Amann.
Mrs. Orion Biggins visited Tiouesta

friends a few hours Saturday.

II. B. Feit and Hart Lawrence re-

turned yostorday from the Pan-E-

Miss Edith Hilbert of Clarion is a

guest other sistor Mrs. U. B. Feit.
--Mrs. A Carson and son, Paul, are via-- I

tors to the this week.

Harry Davis Is homo Irom a visit to

his brother, George, at Jamestown, Pa.

Mrs. Clara Haydon la up from Sivor-l- y

on a visit to her brother J. U. Fones.

Fred Bristow is cooking for tho Erie
company ol the N. U. P. at Mt. Gretna.

J. T. Dalo, and Fred Partrldgo of

Pittsburg, are Pan-E- visitors this week.

Thomas Judge, of Hotel Weaver vis-

ited his paronts in Titusville over Sun-

day.
Miss Laura Beverly is visiting

friends in Hickory and Endeavor this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Agnew and daugh-

ter, Sarah, wore visitors t) Lily Dale this

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wenk and Beu- -

jamlu are takiug in the Pan-E- tins
week.

-- Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Weston and son

of Uricksvillc, Ohio, are visiting Tionesta

rolalivos.

Misses Naunto and Llz.lo Ritohey

are visiting relatives in Jefferson county
this week.

Daniel Walters, and daughter, Miss

Elllo have gone to Lily Dale for a few

day's visit.
Mrs. Geo. Klinostivor and daughter,

Miss Emma, of Nobraska are visitors at
tho Pan-E-

Miss May Grove returned Monday

from a woeka' visit with friends in

Pleasantvllle.
S. A. Pals.ay, of the Mantel works

left Saturday lor a visit at bis home in

t El in ire, N. Y.
W. S. Setley, who has been working

in Sharon, came homo last Saturday to

visit his family.
Miss Maude Grove, of tho Bell 'phone

returned Monday from a two weoks' vis
It at the Pan-E-

Mrs. M. Hopler, of the West side, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. P. Agnew at
Youngsvlllo, Pa.

Mrs J. B. Muse and mother, Mrs. P.
K. George visited friends In Franklin a

part of last week.
Misa Carrie Denniston, of Eden-bur-

rs a guest of her cousin Misa

Maude Denniston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowman and

daughter, Miss Fern, are taking in the
Pan-E- this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horman Coleman left

Monday noon to visit their sons at Mc-

Donald and Oakdale Pa.
Ed Spencer and Sam Ramago of Oil

City were guests of Howard Kelly a

couple of days lost week.
Mrs. J. B. Hagerty and niece Miss

Kate Arner are homo from a visit to

Jamestown and Chautaiiqnn.
Misses Kate and Fav Agnew of

Yonngsvillo. Warren county, are guista
or Tionesta relatives this week.

S, C. Johnson, John Sailor and Ed

Bmngardner went to Pittsburg Monday

to work at the carpenter trade.
Miss Jean Turner, of Marlenvllle,

Vnrnat pnnntv. is visilliig her aunt, Mrs.

. Hirkmntt. Enilenlon News.

MifS Ruth Clark is home from Phil

elphia for a weeks' visit with lier par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark.

Mrs. Geo. Meader, ot Titusville visit- -

1 her parents Mr. and Mrs. inegard

on Gorman Hill over last Sabbath
J. A. Proper left for Buffalo

where she will Join her son and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. J. F., and take in the fan
Kx.

M'

Mrs. C. F. Weaver and sons Joseph
and Lester, returned Saturday irom a

week's visit to frionds in Youngstown,
Ohio.

Mrs. Koeter and two children and
Ml Dona Near, of Milos. Ohio, are
guests of tho family of their uncle Thorn

as Mavs.
Ralph Blocher. of the township, wuo

as been attending the mmmcr term at

Grove City college
Thursday.

-- Mrs. J. H. Kelly and Mrs. W.U.uas
ton are solourning at Allegheny Springs,

Kellv snd Mr. Gaston were there
over Sunday

J. H. ISutlor and daughter, Maude,

wl have been at Evans City miner
for the past month, returned

homo monday.
Miss Eva. Davis, who has bcon visl

Ins her brother lieorgo at Jamestown
P.. for tho oast two months, returned
home Saturday.

Miss Florence Klinostlver, who is

clerking iu Metgar X llogan s ory
goods store In warren is at home for a few

davs' visit with frionds.
Mrs. Wenk of German Hill enter

talned verv pleasantly Mrs. J. J. Duffy

.ml Miss Helen Stensen of Titusville
over last Friday night.

Mrs. F. F. Whitekin and niece, Miss

Carrio Pennell, departed yesieroay
,i,,,r f,,r an extonded visit with

Irlends in Ohio and Indiana.
Mr. anil Mrs. W. F. Rlnm were

clarion visitors last lunrsuav, wmre
ihev wero Biiests at a ro

union ol the Ohlshlager family.
Miss Susie Hulling of the high school

faculty, who has bcon on a six week s

visit to Philadelphia and Ocean (liovo,
N. J., returned homo last Wednesday.

Miss Marlha Morrow of the high

school faculty left last Saturday for a vis

it with relatives in Rochester, N. Y. She

will take in the exposition at Buffalo on

her roturn home.
-- Messrs. rhilip, Snuthwortli, Spargo

rir nniar were down from Kellett- -

villo Kridav afternoon and enjoyed
i r i,.,ru idiootiinr at the traps with

he Tionesta club.
The following numbers of the "Mnn

day Evening Club" of Oil City are ocing

ntertainod by Mrs. s. u.iiasrev: i

Margaret Dickey, Cynthia Walker, Alice

Tisdale. Lonbo LoOoulin, Kale juuge,
M.rie Walters. Hattie Goold.

Elmer U Sutton ol Mariouvillo,

Delegate to the Republican State Con-

vention, left for lUrrisburg Monday cvo-nii-

The convention meets in that city
... Pr.itl.onotar? Robertson and

James D. Davis accompauied Mr. button

us visitors,

KECEST DEATHS.

HON. WILLIAM GATKS.
Hon. William Gates a well known

citizen, snd for the past IS years actively
idontilied with local political affairs of
Oil City, diod after a long illness at his
home on West Third street at two o'clock
on Sunday afternoon.

The deceased was boru June III, IH18, at
what is known as Old Town flats, near
Tionesta, from the laut of its

bein the site of a village of the Corn-plant-

Indians previous to the settle-ii- n

ut ol this part of tho State.
When he was 17 years of age hia father

removed to Rockland township, where

the deceased remained for nine years, as-

sisting In farm work in summer and at-

tending school in the winter. During
tho winters of 18M-4- 41 be taught
country school. In April, 1H41, he se-

cured a clerkship at Slab Furnace,
where he was employed for nearly four

years, and then returned to Rockland

township where ho was manager of the

furnace there the last year it was oper-ate-d

j going from there to tho Mill Creek

furnace and remaining for one year when

it ceased operations.
In 1850 ho located at McKcau.s (now

Davis') Corners and engaged in the gen-

eral mercantile business for Charles

Shippon and In 1851 buying the MuKean

farm from J. S. Mckeau, where he made

his home for S."i years. He was a Repub-

lican in politics and was an active work

er in that party, serving as a member of

the legislature in 1870-7- He also lined
various township offices; was Justice of

the peace for 15 years, Rockland town-

ship's school treasurer for 25 years and
was postmaster and bcIioo! director for

several terms.
In 1885 he romovod to Oil City, which

wns his home from that time until his

death yesterday. Moneay's Derrick,

Deceased was a cousin of the late Judge
J. G. I'alo and was well known to many
ofcur older citizena,

JOHN COOK.

John Cook died In this plaeo at I

o'cli ck Wednesday morning from a com'

unction of diseases, aned 81 years. Mr.

Cook'B health had been failing for several
mouths, and a few weoks ago be took to

his bed. Mr. Cook was a sou of John
Cook and was born in Shippenville. Ue

moved to Cooksburg with his parents,
and wheu he grew to manhood purchased
a farm which he later sold and leased
hotoi on Twenty-Sovent- h Pitts.
burg. After conducting the business for

some time he ail it It and in 1873

came to Emlenton where he conducted
livery busimss for a number of years,

Of late years he has lived a retired life.

Mr. Cook married Miss Susan McDonald

of Wostmoreland county. Sno died about
four vears ago. Six children survive.
Dave, of Oil City, Cal., of town, Clark, o

Nebraska. Scott, of South Dakota, Syl

vestor, of Alfeghony, and Mrs. Goble, of

Indiana county. Four children aredead,
Mrs. HattieShaw, Harrison, Austin and
Aiice. Mr. Cook was a man of consid

erable mental calibre and vitality, and
during his illness never complained.
Funcrel sorvices will be hold at his home

this evening at 7::W, aiid early Friday
morning the remains will be taken to

Cooksburg for interment. But four of his

cliildrencould be beprcsent at bis funeral
Davo, Sylvoster, Cal., and Mrs. Goble.

Kinlonton News.

Jury List, September Term, 11(01.

ORAM) J II ROBS.

Arnold, Nick, blacksmith, Klngsley.
lterrv, Charles, laborer, Howe.

Ilerlin, J. J., laborer, Howe.
lliardsley, O., teamster, Howo.

Clark, I. W., surveyor, Borough.

Crane, Frank, Jr., rigbuildor, Howe.

Dawson, W. R., farmer. Harmony.
Dickragor, Win. farmer, Hickory.
Fil.gorald, J. M., farmer, Barnett.
(Jildersleeve, J. S., clerk, Howe.

llatb, Carlos, farmor, Kingsloy.
Hunter. D. W., laborer, Howe.
Kelly, J. H., clerk, Boiough.
Kerr, Ernest, farmer, Barnett.
Lovejay, Asa, fireman, Tionosta, tp.
McManigal, M. M., laborer, Klngsley
Osgood, W. B., laborer, Kingsley.
Potter, J. W., farmer, Barnett.
Platner, David, farmer, Hickory.
Patterson, E. E., laborer, Jouks.
Painter, J. L., laborer, Jenks.
Rudolph, Edward, laboror, Hickory.
Smith, John, laborer, Kingsloy.
Ward, S. M., farmer, Barnett.

PETIT JCROBS.

Ault, C. M., clerk, fircen.
Atkins, C. W., laborer, Howe.

Brings, George I,., laborer, Jenks.
Bradabaugh, Jacob, engineer, Kingsley
Barber, J. M., blacksmith, Hickory.
Black, J. W., carpentor, Howo.

Blosser, E. H., engineer, Green.

Barton, J. H., J. P., Barnett.
Brookbousei , A. T., miller, Borough.

Boyd, W. H., laborer, Green.

Bean. Charles, farmer, Hickory.
Carson, Angus, jeweller, Borough,

dinger, Amos, producer, Harmony.
Custard, H. E., boardinghouse keeper,

Howe.
Carson. D. E., farmer, Harmony.
Dickinson, Frank, superintendent,

Howe.
Dow, A. C, minister, Kingsley.
Dickrager, J- - H., farmer, Hickory.
Fulmer, J. W., laborer, Barnett.
Groee, Henry, farmer, Kingsley.
Ilartuian, W. A., lalsirer, Kingsley.
Hall, J. H., farmer, Barnett.
Ilarrii-oii- , G. M., righnilder, Harmony.
Kanfn.Mii, George, carpentor, Jenks.
King, Geo. L., fanner, Harmony.
l,onilin, B. A., merchant, Barnett.
Lewis, A. I.., sawyer, Jenks.
Marshall, R. M., merchant, Barnotl.
McMichael, B. P., jobber, Jenks.
May, W. I'., shoemakor, Harnett.

McCloskey, Bernard A.. J. P., Green.

Morrison, E. E., clerk. Harmony.
Matthews, C. E., J. P., Barnett.
MiClellau, E. J., clerk, Jenks.
Nash, Frank, laborer, Howe.

Hock, Frank, laborer, Jenks.
Reyner, T. .1., merchant, Jenks.
Rose, Jnmcs, J. P., .Icnks.

Sutton, E. H. .jobber. Jcnk.
Whitehill, 1. H., laborer. Hickory.
Weaver, D. P., laborer, Burnett.

Wenk, Ferdinand, Tanner, Tionesta tp.

Whitten, A. L., laborer, Hickory.
Wolf, Andrew, farmer, Tionesta, t.
Willi. Ibr Couali and Works off llie Cold

Laxative Bronio-Quinm- e Tablets cure a

cold in oneXo cure, no pay. rnre u

cents.

Zinc anil ('rinding make

Dovoe I Mid and Zinc Paint wear twice

as long an lead and oil mixed by band.

Cream of the Sews.

All people in love are conceited.

Don't fail to see the new things In
neck wear at Heal h A Foil's. It

Ever see a lot of girls get the giggles
and Anally get them ynursolt T

Got a few straw hats left snd they're
for sale. Can't carry thein over. Come
and see them and quote your own price.
Hopkins. It

As ono foul disappears, another bobs

up in his place.

Did you ever swear that you did not
afterwards feel sneaking.

Don't miss toe bargains in shoes and
shirts at T. C. 8. It

The real nl kind of a

thrifty person never opens the sh utter to

hor parlor.
Choicest groceries in town at the

White Star Grocery. Alwa fresh-Eithe- r

'phoho. It

Promise a man one hu nd rod dollars'
and if you give him only ninoty-uin- e iie

will kick.
Full Hue of Royal Worcestor corsets

lor fall. Heath A Feit. It
Do not hope to get rid of lools ; too

many of them.
Fall shoos coming In now, others

mustgotoutBtT.C.S. It

You can't reason a man out of any
thing he hasn't been reasoned into.

Ever remark how little attention peo

ple pay to your opinions?
We've got hammock of every descri

ption aud at every price. Come and see

them. Hopkins. It

Some people are fools, slid they can't
he'.p it. Don't argue w ith lliem.

The most difficult thing for some peo

ple to remember is the poor.

Fresh fruit and cans to put it up in at

the White Star Grocery. It
It's better to bow your head than to

break your fool nock.

The prottlest thing in feminine head

gear is a d lace.

We have received our new line of

Progress shirts for rail. We ask a care-

ful Inspection before you buy elsewhere.
Heath A Feit. "

When a bov is away the bouse is

enough like Sunday to make It lonesome,

Wiso men make mistakes, but only

fools repeat them.
We need room for new goods and

pi ices must make them at Tionesta Cash

Storo. 11

A forced laugh is a lie without speak
Ing.

Even a pleasing smile gots to be an

old story.
When selecting your fruit for can

nine no to the White Star Grocery, All

kinds of fruit fresh cverv day It

Evory time a balloonist goes up the

boys really do not expect the parachuto
lo open

Saw Mill for Sale.

Wo have at our mill below Warren one

complote saw mill, equipped with Sterns'
spring sets, and another lighter mill

which we will dispose of at a very
reasonable rate. Anyone desiring to

purchase a mill will do well to call and

oramii.fi them or address us either at

Warren or Tionesta.
tf. Wabbbn IjL'miikh Company,

ItKIM t Kit K.tTi: TO 1.(11 1SVII.1.E

via Prniinlvaiiin Uailrond, Acrininl Trlrn.
did ( mii'luvr, Kuialils Telllliliir.

On account of the Triennial Conclave

of the Knights Templar, to be held in

Louisville. Kv.. Auuust 'SI to i, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

sell excursion tickets from August SI to

25. inclusive, to Louisville and roturn, at
a rale of one first class fare for the round
trip. These tickets w ill be good to re

turn until Sept 2, Inclusive, but if ticket

is deposited by the original purchaser
with Joint Agent at Louisville not earlier

than August 28, nor later than September
2, and a fee of fifty centii is paid at tbe

timo of deposit, an extension of the re

turn limit may be had until September
Ifl.

tiood Advice.

Tho most miserable be In go in the world
aro those suffering from Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint. More than seventy-fiv-

ner cent, of the neonle In the United
Kialimare atllicted Willi these two dis
eases and their effects; Sour Stomach,
Ki..lt Headache. Habitual Costiveness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Hart-bur-

Waterbraab, (inawing and burning
Pi,, st llm Pit of the Stomach. Yellow
Skin. Coated Tongue and Disagreeable
Taste in the Mouth, Coming up of Food
alter Kating, Low Spirits, etc-- Uo to your
Druggist and get a nouio 01 Augnsi
Flower for lit cents. Two doses will re-

lieve von. Try it. Get Ureen's Prize
Almanac.

If They IMdn't Heign Three

to eight ounces more to the pint, Devoc's
(.loss Carriage Paint would wear no

longer lliAn others. Extra weight means

Heavier bodv covers thicker: Wears

longer. Sold by J. D. Davis.

A Cure fur l.innliniio

tf

W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.i
savs : more than a year I suffered
from liimbaiio. I finally tried Chamber
lain's Pain Hal in nllil it gave me entire
relief, which all oilier reuie.lies nail
failed to do." Killmer tiros, inmesia,
ami W. ti. Wilkins, West

This Is on every hex of the gsnuin

Laxative bromo-Uuinin- e Tabieu
the remedy that cum m cold in cm day

CIOJNKWTA MVltlClCT
COHltKCTF.I) EVKKY TUKSDAY, BY

KK1.IABI.E DEALEUH

F'loiir ") sack
Corn meal, feed, HW l

Corn meal, family, " 100 lb..
Chop feed, pure grain
Oats
Corn, sbell'--
lieairs ft bushel
Ham, sugar cured
Itacon, sugar cured
Shoulders
Whitelisli f kit
Sugar
Svrup
Nf. Molasses
Collee, Koast Kio
Collee, blended Java
Tea
Hotter
Mice
Kgus, fresh
Salt ij barrel
ljird ....
Potatoes, V bushel
Potatoes, new pock
Lima liarrul
Nails V keg ...

..I.nOfiLl.lB

L. J. Hopkins.

Now for Bargains!
BARGAINS that are BARGAINS.

This week we rtait our Regular

CLEARANCE SALE
OF ODDS AND EXDri.

SHOES, SHIRTS, HATS, CLOTHING. ALL REMNANTS.

ALL GOT TO GO.
ANY PRICIS.

1.W
1.25
li'i

(lB

.70
2. WI

.1.1

.14

.10

.(HI

... .iH'V--
... :(m .ft"
... .:v' .w
... Uittoifi

i.rsi

L. J. HOPKINS.
WHITE WAISTS JPrice.

To eel ril of tbe lew have left and to do it effectuall- y- nffer

the entire stock ranging iu price Irom SOo to to at just one-na- n me

OVd.."

regulsr retail price.

CORSET GO V JfLi-bI-
o.

25cCOHSET CO VEKS -- Muslin, Lice strip d front, sleeveless, low ueck

neck and sleeves luce trimmed.
3!)c CO USET COVERS Made of Cambric, three rows lace insertion in

front runniirj; diagonally, low ueck, lace trimmed Deck aud sleeve.
50c COKSET COVERS Cambric, embroidered front neck and

.1.1

.ii

.'ii

wewe
UU

sleeves embroidery trimmed; another one, made ol camonc, six per-

pendicular rows of Valeuciennea Lace insertion in front, plain back,
Valeo.'ieunes edging trimmed.
Corset. ....

95c CORTET SOVER Made of mfi sheer Naiusook, six rows Valencien- -

ties lace insertion t'rnt.t and back lace ribbon trimmed nets ami
nUouoa cm in conform to the waisi line of the (dip) straight-nec-

$1.09 CORSET COVER Lawn, eighteen rows perpendicular tucks front

and back, ribbon trimmed "V neck witn ana einnmuiery inser-

tion reveres, conforms to the wtisl-lin- of the straight frout Corset.

SPECIALS.
Just received a full supply of Shell ml Floss, all colors, now greatly in

lemaud for makiug Circular Shawls.
A Thibet Cheviolt, black ouly, 5(5 in. wide, to be made without lining

the thine for rainy day nkiri or street wear.

Elastic ulrille llelts tne laieei mea in neuo, unw mro ...

Black only, with wide, dull gold and Oxodized finished baekles. straight
frnul effect.

HOSIERY HALF PRICE.
Odd lot Faucy Mixed, Blues, Reds, O'eys, aud Black, most of them

lace striped, and Plain Browns and luu wonderiuny eoou vaiaes, regu ar
. !. r t r i c c i. ia

price range loo to buo, the selling price now, jusi um nn i

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write lor Samples. ie,e, uo, oo. --..

203 CENTRE 204 SYCAMORE SIS., OIL CITY, PA.

C. H. KILLMER - W. F. KILLKIEK

a.7o

lice

&

Two - STORES - Two
DRUGS,
PATENT
MEDICINES

Toilet Articles.

AVall Proper,
Paints, Oils and

Brushes.
AGENT FOR CHACOM ICE CREAM

Men's Suits.

Boys'

Young Men's Suits.

Boys'

SENECA

DP Y GOODS,
GUOOISBIES,
SHOES
Everything I" Kach De-

partment In Xew aud
Cp-to-Du- te.

An Excellent SHOE for
Either Entile or tJen-tleme- ii,

for $1.00.

ItOQIET
WIXHOW St'KEEXS.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE.
In Exchange we oiler you Courteous) Treatment, Fair

Mealing and llest i.ood at Lowest Prices.

COME SEE US.

Killmer Bros.
In all wool cheviots, two culms (sampled iu window), single-breate-

coats, with wide facings, in f'acl one of th best suns iu

tbe land, at the price, IjjiS.OO.

Suits.
Si.es to 16, in double breasted two-piec- style iu Woole

ChovioU and Cassiineres made bv (irnl-elas- s manufacturers
insanitary shops, at K'-i.5- tjjlft, lll, and

Sizes 14 to 20, singlo breasted styles, cnits cut short,

shoulders Italian Serge lined, Serf.-a- , Worsteds ami
sistiDg t, 7 H, lo ilH

Furnishings.

1

-

;

;

Boys' shirts, tizet 105 14 ,5Gc.
Hoys' Star shirt waists, ages 6 12, $1.
Boys' I lose, double knee snd heel and hist colors, 15o.
Boys' Trousers, 3 1 H, all wool rjoods, ."iOc

Important !

1

to
to

to

wear- -

We inuke all repairs improve the fit of our jiarmeots, ami

we keep them in repil one year.

re- -

to

rOMtTPH ICe CLOTHIERS
41 43 SL

SETS,

in,"

military

OIL CITY. PA.


